Jan 13, 2015
Officers Present:
X____ Dave Troxel, President
X____ Neil Weishaar, Vice President
X____ John Stuzyski, Treasurer
X____ Jennifer Smith, Secretary
X____ Roe Raspanti, Girls’ League Rep
X____ John Geanotes, Boys’League Rep/Secretary
X____ Frank Diaco, Boys Field Coordinator
____ Bill Lee, Girls Field Coordinator

X____ Lee Robledo (SJYLax Rep/Secretary)/Emeritus
X____ Kevin Moyer, Emertus
X____ Steve Orsini, Emeritus
X____ Randy Cross, Emeritus
X____ Mike Albano, Emeritus

Attendees:

Treasurer's Report:
John S. submitted a hard copy
account balance:
credits:
debits:
motion to approve minutes:

Dave T. , 2nd - John G.

Fundraising ideas sent out via email looking for approval at SAB:
Chik-Fil-a night - we get a percentage
Wawa hoagie tickets - sell tickets in the month of March
John G informed us of an NCAA semi-final and final discount ticket through
Drexel
Jen Diaco - High Elevations will sell us $22 pass for 20% and we get $5 of each
one sold - High Elevations on Delsea Dr.

Right now we have 110 registrations total
Dave is looking to organize a game day with P&R boys and HS boys and girls shed ordered - 30% paid, balance due upon delivery - we need to set delivery
date
Lax balls ordered included indoor lax balls
registration closes on January 31st
Teams due to the league on Feb 5th
parents meeting 2/18, 7:30 in municipal building
“Tryouts” Feb 21 and 22 we have both turfs at the hs - with PaperGoods and
personal care drive for Mother’s Cupboard - only U13 and U15 have an actual try
out (because they have a championship game)
Snack stand - pretzel, water, gatorade - get snack stand open for 2/21 and
2/22
2/8 - Dick’s sporting goods - 20% discount that night - we will have a gift card
give away at the store, you have to be present to win - we do not get a
percentage of the sales that night. Dave to ask for two $150 cards - if he does,
one girl and one boy
Josh - participated in try-outs evaluations at Lower Bucks County - handed out
an example of an evaluation form that he used - told us how they ran try-outs at
Lower Bucks County
Practices can start Feb 28th

SAB report
cancelled for tomorrow night
SJYLax Report
boys meeting 1/14/15 - we need to give Lee a team count. Right now, one team at
every level SJYLax approved the U15 Elite A level team - will only play Friday nights ( in addition to
an A and B) - boys can not play on Elite A and A, they will have their own
Championship. Wash Twp team did NOT submit an Elite A team

Level 1 certified training at Field House is cancelled.
Girls SJYLax want us to hold the tournament - May 31, 2015 - its us or they don’t have
one (?) Boys looking at Rowan
* Motion made to host the SJYLax Girls tournament, on Sunday May 31st, 2015, if the
facility is available, by Mike Albano, Lee Robledo 2nd. All in favor, none opposed.
Dave meeting with Bill tomorrow - for boys uniforms - jersey and shorts, no practice
pinney - fitting will take place in Feb (date TBA) at MBM
* Motion to adjourn Mike A , 2nd

Next Meeting:

Roe

